OTTAWA COUNTY FAIR 4-H MARKET GOAT DECLARATION FORM

PROJECT YEAR 20____

Name of Member______________________________________________________________________

Home Address: _______________________________________________________________________

Parents Home Phone __________________________________Work_____________________________

Best Time to Call __________________________________

4-H Club __________________________________________Back Tag __________________________

1. Market goats must be wethers, born AFTER January 1 of the project year
2. Members may weigh in up to two goats and then select one for fair
3. Families with two or more immediate family members participating in the project may elect to weigh in one per member and a “family spare”
4. All goats must be properly castrated and dehorned by the first weigh in
5. There are three classes: Meat breeds and/or dairy/meat crosses, dairy breeds, and miniature breeds. The livestock committee reserves the right to combine classes if necessary.
6. Minimum weight for meat and dairy breeds at time of fair will be 50lbs
7. Minimum weight for miniature breeds at time of fair will be 25lbs
8. All goats will be sold at the auction
9. Any goat not going for slaughter will be tattooed for identification

I understand that the MSUE participation fee of $10 must be paid before weigh-in.

The undersigned have read and understand the above provisions of the Market Goat project

__________________________________                                           ______________________________
Signature of Parent                                                    Signature of Exhibitor

DUE TO THE HOLLAND 4H MARKET LIVESTOCK COMMITTEE BY MARCH 1st

Mail to:                              Email to: shamrockacres@hotmail.com
Holland 4-H Livestock Committee
7164 Barry St
Hudsonville, MI 49426